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1WH1LEIY0U ARE ABLE
WHY ICAN'T YOU IPUT SOME OF IT IN THE BANK?

YOU CAN OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH A LITTLE
MONEY AND YOU CAN ADD LITTLE SUMS THAT YOU
ARE NOW FIDDLING AWAY, UNTIL SOME DAY YOU'LL
FIND IT HAS GROWN INTO A BIG SUM, AND IT WILL
WORK FOR YOU IN YOUR OLD AGE.

WE PAY H PER CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS, AND PER
CENT ON XMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

COME TO OUR BANK.

THE NEW BANK.'

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES SO CENTS PER YEAR.

SICK HORSE CAUSES
EXCITEMENT

!":-- . hi Y. I:iily.
afternoon while Dewey

Uriuain. was hauling coal with one
f i!.e tennu; of J. H. McMiken &. Sons

one of the horses was attacked with
a disease, which some c.iil-- I

Watoria (?. The hind feet
o curl unih-r- , and make it

::!r:p-- f impossible for the liorse to
v.alk. It was unhitched and led to
t f - lot Lack of the Cund building,
wli.-r- e a large crowd gathered to
j ie :idke and make suggestions.

RETURNED FROM WEST

P. I:iily.
.".!rs. A. 15. Swartout recently re-

turned from a stay of all winter at
N.rth Matte, where she has been

wth rel;it ivfs. In December
and her sister, .Mrs. it. 1).

TJ:.ih1mmi. who had been visiting
lit-r- -. b I't for North I Matte, being

;:ll.-- d by the death t,f .Mr. Thomp-?- !.

Mrs. Swurtout stayed during
the winter with her sister, who had
talced the death of her life coinpan-io:- i

v-- that she sickened an.!
i!i.-d- . passing away on March fiih.
Mrs. Thompson, besides being a sis-- I

nf Mrs. Sxiartout. was also a sis-

ter of ( t Despain and A. I). lKs-I- -i

in of t his city.

KILLED EY CIRCULAR SAW

I'niin Oailv.
We are indebted to Thomas Wiles

for the Information of the killing,
accidentally, of Paul Burnett, a

.ing man who was thrown against
a eircular saw near Maywood, in the
western fort ion of the state while
fair.g wood for his father, Fred
Il riMtt. Fred Ilurnett. the father
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of the unfortunate young man, was
born iust west of this city and was
the son of James Ilurnett. Manv of
our people will remember the family
of James Burnett as having lived in
this community. They left here and
went to the west part of the state
in 1SS. taking a homestead upon
which- they have made their home
ever since.

COMES SECOND TIME
TO PURCHASE

From Wetlnesitay'.s I tally.
George I lass arrived in Platts-mout- h

this morning from his home in
Lyons, Kansas, where he is engaged
in fanning and stock raising, coming
to see the herd of Red Polled cattle of
Luke L. Wiles, just, west of town.
Mr. Lyons was here some years ago
and purchased an animal of Mr.
Wiles and was no ve'.l pleased with
the purchase that he comes again
when he desires something pretty
good for his herd.

DRIVE IN FROM ELM WOOD.

'rum WeitueNilny's l;iily.
Frank (Jillert and family , from

Flmwood were in the city last even-
ing driving down with their car.
They came ..o find out the status of
their son J. F. Gillcrt, who accom-
panied them, as to his being or not
being called for service this summer.
He being engaged actually in farm-
ing will not be called until the per-
iod of the raising the crop has pass-
ed.

Dyppepsia is America's curse To
restore digestion, normal weight,
good health and purify the blood, use
llurdock Blood Bitters. Sold at all
drug stores. Price $1.25.

Read the Journal Ads It Pays- -

Spring Dresses
decidedly new
and striking

Delightful, effective styles, that
bring out the welcome fashion lines
of Spring, yet carry the dignity and
refinement so admired by particular
dressers.

These smart new frocks of silk and seege show a
number of exclusive styles in the season's new shades.
Some feature the simple tailored straight skirts others
are pleated or draped. Special prices this week.

Fancy and House Dresses. .

Aprons, Kimonas, Waists, Underwear, Hosiery.
Everything in Ready-to-We- ar for the Ladies.

FRED P. BUSCH, Manager.

MANY TRANS-

FERS IN REAL1

ESTATE HERE

MR. L. C. SHARPE MAXES PUR
CHASE OF MORE GROUND

FOR NEW BUILDING.

ACTIVITY III MARKET MAIIIFES

II. M. Soennichsen Also Makes Pur
chase of Henrichsen Building.

To Be Used as Storeroom.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The matter of the coming of the

Auto Power and Malleable Mann
facturiug Company, coming to this
city is realy making its Influence
felt in the movement of real estate
There has been purchased by Mr. L
C. Sharpe, who has had the Western
Machine and Foundry Company, for
so long and who has made this
great success, and which now has
more business than he is able to find
men readily to do. Of the store room
which has been owned by Mr. Aug
riach, which is situated on Main
street, has caused them to look else
where for something to take its place
They were successful as they pur
chased the room which has "been used
by II. M. Soennichsen next to their
store room, and makes a most, adapt-
able place for their storige depart
ment. When this purchase was made,
this has put Mr. Soennichsen on the
market for a place for a store hoii.-:-e,

and he has found a place which is
much better for him as it is the place
owned by Wm. Henrichsen, Just east
of this office. This. has been pur
chased by Mr. Soennichsen and will
make a very good place, as heretofore
he has been compelled to make a
trip and two blocks for stuff which
he has had stored. Now he is within
few feet of the place and has been
better accomodated as well. Not
alone is this true. Then by the pur-
chasing of the remainder of the prop-
erty in the block in which the Wes-
tern Machine and Foundry Com-
pany have their plant, puts the occu-
pants of those places in need of a
new location for their places. The
Olson Photo Co., with the disposition
of the place where they are now .do-

ing business will be in need of a
place to do business which will
eventually market another piece of
Piattsmouth property, as will also the
disposition of the Odd Fellows build
ing require that they also make a
move to secure another place for a
borne for that lodge. A committee
of the trustees are now cut looking
for a place to purchase or build in
case they dispose of their building
which it looks like they will. In the
purchasing of, the property-o- n the
south half of the block south of the
court house, the change will maVe
the need of a place for the laundry,
and will Urns create a demand for
another location.

This plant which is being formed
now and when completed will not
only employ the increased number of
men for this city to feed, clothe and
otherwise care for, but there will be
many additional homes which will be
required for them to be housed in.
The man having the establishing of
the matter in hand on account of the
sterling worth of the plant are meet
ing with good success. With just
the work which has been done, creat-
ing the amount of increased busi-
ness activity, we expect the ult'mate
construction to make a permanent
and increased better business condi-
tion which will make a great and
better business city, as well as in
many other ways.

HAS BEEN DOING HIS PART.

From Wednesday's Dai1?
John F. Wehrbein shipped a car

of cattle from the Missouri Pacific
stock yards to South Omaha last
evening and will be on the market
with them this morning. Mr.
Wehrbein has fed fifty head of cattle
during the past winter and has en-

deavored to do his part in the rais-
ing of something for the keeping of
the people at home and abroad.

Not alone this but he has been in-

terested in all the activities, which
has looked to the assistance of ' the
government and welfare of tha boys
at the front and in the camps, such
as soliciting and contributing to the
Red Cross, the Y. M. C. A. the K. C.
and the purchase and sale of Stamps
and Bonds.

Doan's Regulets are recommended
by mauy-wh- o say they operat'eas-ily- ,

without griping and witho.bptd
after effects. 30c at all drug stores.

FOR SALE.

4 room house, 4 acres, good barn,
good orchard, good outbuildings. For
further information call phone 3612.

HEARING FINISHED YESTERDAY

From Wednesday's Dally.
The hearing in the district court

which has been occupying the atten
t ion of the court for yesterday and
anot her 'Hay some time &ince, was
finf3hefti'yesterday ' and" Jhe decision
handed down by Judge Begley. The
matter in controversy being as to
the, legality of two deeds having pur
post to pass title of thirty-fiv- e acres
of farm land from Wm. Stottler to
his two sons S. C. Stqttler and Loren
Stottler. The contest being made by
Mrs. H. E. Speakman, who is the
grand, daughter of William Stottler
Many witnesses were examined in
ascertaining the facts. The prosecu
tion being conducted by A. P. Moran
of Nebraska City and the defense by
C. A. Rawls of this city. The prayer
of the petition was granted and the
deeds set aside. This places the prop
erty in the estate which is to be pro
bated. -

WILL OBSERVE DECORATION DAY

From Tuesday's Dally.
At the last mating of the Mc-Conne- hie

Post of the Grand Army of
the Republic, the committee on se
curing a speaker of the occasion re-

port that they had secured the ser
vices of Judge E..S. Stevens who is
judge of the Supreme, court of Iowa
as the principal speaker of ,the day,
The Home Guards of tbis city and
the chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, have signified
their intention of joining with the
members of the Grand Army cf the
Republic and 'the Woman's Rel ef
Corps, in the perfecting of an ex
cellent program for the vocation. At
this time it is eminently fitting that
an appropriate program for the exer
cises for this day . of days should be
perfected, and that an occasion be
had which will one long be remem
bered by the people of this city.

LOCAL NEWS
From Wednesday's Dally.

Mrs. George Shoeman departed last
evening for Louisville where she will
visit for some days with relatives
and friends.

George Wall of LaPIatte was. look-n- g

after some business in Piatts
mouth this morning returning to his
home this afternoon.

Isey Rosenthrall came in this
morning with his car from Omaha
and is looking after the May con
tracts for lighting the farmers dwell-
ings over the country which keeps
him busy.

Henry Jasper was a business visit
or in Piattsmouth this morning from
Manning, Iowa, where be is farming
on a place belonging to Carl G.
Fricke and returned to his home cn
he afternoon train.

Mrs. George -- Brinklow who is re
ceiving treatment for her throat, at
Omaha with a specialist, was a pass
enger to that place this morning and
was accompanied by her daughter
Miss Margory Rrinklow.

Mrs. Will Clement is visiting her
daughter. Miss Harriett in Chicago
for a few days. Miss Ham'ett is
preparing herself to be a trained
nurse and is taking her course at the

resbyterian Hospital in Chicago.

Peter Spader of Pierce, who has
been visiting in this city for the
past three days, departed this morn- -
ng for Omaha, where he goes to

see how his daughter, Margaret is at
the hospital, where she underwent
an operation a few days since for re-

moval of tonsils.
Harry Bepl has resigned his posi

tion as the manager of the. C. B. &
Q. freight house and this evening
beginning work as switchman in the'ocal yards. Hallie Perry who has
been working for the T. H. Pollock
Auto Company has accepted the of-

fer of the position, formerly occupied
by Mr. Beal aird Is now working
here. ' .

Henry Smother- - who has been
visiting here returned last evening
to his home near Cedar Creek.

Carl F. Schmidtman is spending
the day at Oreapolis, where he has
some business matters to attend to.

West Clark, the proprietor of the
hotel at Union was a visitor in th!s
city foday looking after some busi
ness.

John Bingeman was a business
visitor in Omaha this morning, going
o look after the sale, of a car of

t
ron.

A. L. Becker from Union came in
this afternoon driving up from that
city as a witness in the case In the
district court.

Miss Adelia Sayles who is teaching
at the Cullom school, was a visitor
at home for over Sunday returned
to her"seho6T last-evening.'''- i

Whi. Klaureris'sr., and Wm. Klau- -
rens' Jr.' were boih In from' south of
Murray looking after sonie' business
at the court house today.

A freight train'which passed, thru
this city this noon, contained thir
teen car loads of automobiles and
trucks,. and four cars of. tractors, So'QJ

there is something doing somewhere
in the manufacturing line.

John Larsh of Union was a visi;or
in Piattsmouth today coming as a
witness on the case in the district,
ctuirt of Speakman vs. Stottler.

Will Kehne motored from hi farm
home west, of this city Saturday af-

ternoon for a short visit, with friends.
He was a pleasant caller at this office.

James Murphy of near Manley was
a visitor in Piattsmouth this mom-ingcoml- ng

to look aftr some busi-ne- s

at the office of the local board.
Vern Lunburg of Nehawfta was a

visitor in this city this morning com-

ing to look after the matter of his
induction into the army in the next
call. i

S. C. Stottler and brother Loren
from near Union, were in the city
this morning attending the tr'al of
Speakman vs. Stottler in the Dis-

trict court.
Mrs. R. H. Newell of north- - of

South Bend, in Sarpy county who
has been here for some days past re-

turned to her home last evening on
the Schuyler train.

A gang of workmen arrived in this
city this morning from Omaha to
work, unloading material at Ore-apol- is,

where the Burlington . will
build a bridge shortly.

Philip Stoehr of Cedar Creek was
attending to some business matters
in this city Saturday and called at
this office and had his subscription
extended for another year.

George Mercer of Bermlnghain,
Iowa, arrived in this city yesterday
afternon and will make his home
with his brother-in-la- w, and sister
E. A. Nelson and wife 'who lives
northwest of the city.

A. F. Sturm one of the leading and... . . .responS1ble citizens of Nehawka was
looking after some business In the
city this morning, being brought
here by Vern L,undberg, the auto
livery man of that place.

George II. Seick of Omaha was in
the city this morning from Omaha
coming to look after the matter of
having the county commissioners do
some work on a road near a farm
he has Just west of South Tend, this
county.

Eden Iry and wife from I.inco'n
arrived in the city today to atterd
the continued hearing of the case
of Speakman vs. Stottler, which ob- -

ect is to have set aside an afleed
sale of farm lands from their father
Wm. Stottler deceased to ('. S. and
Lorn Stottler.

Arthur Hasmussen of C.uncil
Bluffs, Iowa, was in the city yester
day and was visiting witji I). IS.

Kbersole, coming as an expert on
the Moline Universal tractor which
Mr. Kbersole and son are handling.
Phis is a one man tractor, ird is
one of the best of that kind of in- -

truments. They are used for the
pulling of any kind of an agricultur
al implement. Mr. Hasmussen, afier
having gone over the matter thor- -
mghly with David Eberrole departed
for Heat rice. Nebraska.

i

From Monday's Daily.
Henry W. Christensen of Weep

ing Water, was in the citv this niom- -
ng looking after some business for

the dav.
Fielden Hall of near Kock Blufl.s

was a visitor in I'lattsmoutb this
morning coming to look after some
business at the county seat.

J. R. Beach and Arthur Bornemei-e- r,

of Murdock, were visitors in the
city this morning, looking after
some business at the court house.

Edmond Spies and wife who re-

cently returned from Colorado, wore
passengers to Omaha this afternoon,
where they are visiting with friends
and where they are looking after
some business.

S. J. Reamcs of Cedar Creek he
electrician who is employed in the
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in Omaha this morning, where he is
looking after some business for the
lay.

Mrs. Edward Kenard. of near Kock
Bluffs departed yesterday morning
for Omaha, where she visited for the
day with Mr. Keuard's mother Sarah
Renard of that city.

Herman Smith of near Xehawka.
and family were visitors in this c:ty
at the home of J. & Hall's yesterday,
coming up last Saturday ami return-
ing home yesterday.

Should he make as much of a suc- -

cess in his canvass for the position
as he has when conducting the cam-
paign for others, he should stir
tilings up. considerable.

, Mrs. Fred Reasner, who hs been
visiting at the home of her pirents
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Tarns, returned
to her home at Omaha, and was

by her .mot her. Mrs. Tarns
Cor a short visit.

Samuel IChotten and Louis I'.auni-pra- rt

come in yesterday morning from
("unip Funston and 1 visited with
friends litre during the day and re-

turned to the camp last eveninv The
boys are looking fine and were glad
to see their friends here.

Peter Ilerold. who has been visit-
ing at Peoria, Illinois, for some days,
called there by the sickness of Mis

father, Charles Ilerold. returned
home this morning and reports hi
father not feeling well, and not hav-
ing been able to get about for some
time.

Ed Horn, M. E. Lamber.t, 15. A.

Root and C. W. Root were in the
city this morning. coming from
their homes near Eagle. They were
all here to appear before the local
draft board on business and drove
over In a car this morning, return-
ing home this afternoon.

C. E. Weaver and wife with their
son Glen departed last Saturday
evening for Ashland where they
visited for over Sunday at the home
of Mr. Weaver's parents. II. A.

Weaver and wife. They were called
there on account of the sickness of

TPS?-- 'Our buying pow-
er is small but our
quality clothing, and guarantee is broacl
and unlimited. Let that soak thru.

Clothcraft Scientific Tailoring meets
war-tim- e difficulties with new efficiencies
in manufacture. As a result every Cloth-cra- ft

suit continues to be guaranteed
without restriction to give "satisfactory
wear and service."

Did you buy that Liberty Bond?

pattern

I -

The Home Is No Cozier
Than Its Floors

Bare flcors make ;i home as
uninviting as bare walls or
windows. Pleasant warmth
and cheer enter a room as
soon as you install

Floor Covering
Made in agreeable color designs
specially suitable for bed-room- s,

kitchen, sewing -- room, nursery,
porch, halls, closets and bath-

rooms. Many special patterns
every room.

Sanitary, easily washed, water-
proof and enduring. A tough,
thick, resilient fabric that takes
the jar and noise out of walking.
Lies flat without tacking, and

H. M. SOENNICHSEN W

ac-

companied

i
the century-ol- d manufacturing
Kngland's oldest firms. Come
today.

17'j:) Et Wolpole. Massachusetts

v

Donald Weaver, a smaller brother of
Mr. Weaver of this place.

Mrs. M. E. Ford of South Berd.
arrived in Piattsmouth this mornu--
and spent the day in trading, with
the merchants and visiting with her
friends until the one fifty eight
train, when" she departed for Ore-
apolis, where she visited with htr
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Hall until the
Schuyler train when she returned to
her home."

LIVED HERE YEARS AGO.

Vim Tuesday's Daily.
Peter Spader of Pierce, who form-

erly lived in this city, but who h:.s
been farming there for some eighteen
years came to Omaha with his daugh-
ter Margarey who had to have her
tonsils removed and there visited
with his brother Mat Spader, who
also formerly lived in this' city. Tluy
both concluded to come down to
Piattsmouth and look over the old
ruins and accordingly dropped doAii
last evening and visited with friends
for the evening and returned this
morning to Omaha. .Mat Sp.-tde-r is ;t

night watchman for the Ctid.ihy
Packing company.

FOR SALE.

25 head of good young horses. AV
broke Can be seen at the Tom Til-so- n

farm home. For particulars, see
Vallery & Tilson.

FOUND A stock of handson e
new Wall Papers. Same can be seen
for selection at Frank Gobelniai. s.
Frank Gohelman is very popular now.
His new wall papers are in and evety
ladv wants to see the latest Etvies.'

FOR SALE

Five good, large work horsos.-Mar- k

White, Piattsmouth,. Neb.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In UsaFor Over30 Years
Always bears

the
EU' nature inf

,


